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The Proper Way to Travel.
---- USE THE-

Southern :- Pacific,
Sunsett Route

'Free Chair Cars. Splendie Equipment)
Box Vestibuled, Perfect Trains

Equipment Best , 1 outte Quickest

cTO n

40ALIFORNIA. THE WEST. NEW YORK THE EAST;,
Send 10e. in stamps for a copy of the Southern Pacific lice Cook B•ck,

contaninng 200 receipts

- X1 @menc, ID 1 ,

Le'ayettc

W jI) MIATERM, F E BIATTURS.

Passenger & Trafiic Mgr., (New Orleans) Assistantant Pass. '&t Ticket Agent.

Profcsssional Cards.

R. P. Nelson, D.D .S
Omuee an ras:denee, on Washington street

near the I)eplot.
ABBEVI LLE, ILA.

jail and see me for irst-class work in
Dentistry. Crown and BrItdge \ork a
speclalty. Prices reas(onable anll all
work cu:trated:m satisfactory.

W. P EDWARD?, J. G. CGREEN

iEDWAI•D• ARIl$ ,REE E
flOURS u A M. TO 12--k TO 4 P. M

OP (,, 9i6 STATE ,TLEFT

,BB1EVILLE, - - - LOUISIANA

!V. .HITE.
Attorney at ILaw

-AN)D-
% Or t p1:% I' ; El( IllC.

AgIHVILLLE -, - A.

L •BROUSSARD. J. R. KITCH ELL1
W. W. BAILEY.

ATTORNEYS AT LA W.

OFFICE-NEAR COURT HOUSE.

&BBEVILLE. - - - - LOUISIANA

L.O. BROUSSARD. (r0o. W. SUMMEIRS

For prompt, and courteous t-
tention go to

BROUSSARD & SUMMERS
INSURANCE AGENTS

AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Office i Bank Bldg. Abbeville. La

W. A. WHITE
Attorney at Law,

Abbevile, La.
OFFICE-IN COUlT HOUBE

jDr. W. C. MAYS,

WDENTIST.
ABBEVILLE, LA.

Crown and bridge ,work a,
specialty. All work guaranteed. '

0. Ofiee in Dr.F.F.Young's office
" on Masdelene square.

Established in 1859.

-W B. THOl•SON. P.. McCCOy I
ri

W. B. THIOMPSON & CO.,

CGotton -: F Factors
-.- AND--

COMMIssION MEIICHANTS, p

No. 808 Perdido Street,
New Orleans, La. o`

Y x{,

SO UT17 IVES TER AT

LOUISIANA
INDUSTRIAL

I STITUTE
LZaryetic, Louisiana.

ED WIN L. Stephens, President.

fit tt,,i in thu eau:triftrl Bnvou YVer-
nxili n: country. A +ate Ili., tti.,iln ,of

M'; thaunial \\'.t t.b- p ti,'oiuliv equtip-
pid. Foutrth ,si-,1ii1 ipii o e lnesday,
Sept.. 21. 19 4. \Write tor handsome illuas-
trutced Cataloffue to

Cli_ AS. . DE.EAN,

CREOLE rEhSTAUI ANT
TO' TIE P' B3LID.

We have just purcthaed the

Sipehcer liesa uriat and rl '-'petfully
solicit the traide of the pulbic.

Best Meal 25 cents.
at a'l hours.

IITt Coffee anrd Fine Cigars.
East State Street between Court House

and Masonia Hall
Respectfully,

L. VALLE & WIFE.S------'--1

A Delightful Beverage

A Safe Stimul:tit

A Good Medicine
For safe by

J. O'NEIL LEGE.

See Harper W•Vhiskv Exhibit l A;g-
riculture Building World's Fair

St. Louis,

R. H. Mills. Mannaer of the A.-\,cvil,
Drug Co., Ltd., is to well ku cwtn to :th
people of Vermilion to need any in
troduction as being a firstclass phar-
macist and as being responsible in,
every way. ,

AMENDMENTS PROPOSED.

The fifteen amendments proposed
to be voted on by the people of Lou-
isiana, If adopted, will effect the state
constitution as follows:

1. Allowing increased benefits
and appropratione to the State Uni-
versity and Mechanical College andSj settling the status of Tulane Uni-

Sversity.
2. Providing exemption from tax-

ation for a period of ten years of all
railroads projected prior to January
1 next.

3. To remove limitation from ap-
proppriations for Louisiana Indus-
trial Institute at Ruston.

4. Adding a district judge for
the first (Caddo) district.

5. To authorize the issue and
sale of $1,000,000 of slate bonds in
aid of the state system of public ed-
ucation.

6. Relative to pensions of Con-
federate veterans.

7. To increase the salary of the
state supertendcut of public educa-
tion to $3,000.

8. Creating courts of appeal.
.9 Amendments relative to office o

of attorney general. I
10. Mankin jiiutices of the sup-

reme court elective.

11. To provide for filling of vac- i
ancies occuring in the office of sheriff I
and exolficio collector by special elec-
tian.

12. To provide for filling vacan-
cies in the olfice of clerk of court by
election.

13. A like prov:sion as to the ofice
of cistrict attorney.

14. A like provision as to the I
oflice of d'it.rict cttorney.

15. Authoriz'ng the creation of c
sewerage districts by municipal coun- I
cil3.

The Bct Doctor.
Rev RI C Horton, Sulphur Springs, Tex-

as. w•aites July 16, 1t9: "I have used in
miy f'ajily hallard's Snow ,irininent and
l[rerhound Syrup and they have proved
certainly 'satislactory. The liniment is
th:e best we have ever uned for headache d
aitni pains. The cgh ' syrup i:s btci e our
doctor for the last eight years." 25c, 50c,
$t at Godard's drngstore,

'rhere should be universities and e

colleges where young men can study
books and not sporting. True this
is an old fashioned idea, but it is a
good one. The schools used to turn
out scholars, but that day has pass-
ed. o

A Thoughtful Man.
M M Austin of Winchester, Ind., knew

what to do in t:.e hour of need; his wife
had such an unusual case of stomach and
liver troubles, physicians could not help
her; he thought of and tried Dr King's
New Life Pills and got relief at once and
was finally cured. Only 25c at all drug-
stores.

The price of cotton in the seed
went down this week to $28 per thou-

sand pounds, which is a fall of $2,-
50 from the price paid the past week

and that fall in the price caused the

planters to hold back, and in con-

sequence, very little of that product

was brought io town during the

week.-Lake Charles News.
----- i r,e.

A Continual Strain.
Many men alnd women are constantly

snhjected to what they commornl•y termn
"A• conltilll 4train" because of sonic fi-
lm:llia I o1r f:tnily troutlbl . It wv ari :riln l
distresses lhetn both nmetalty and physi-
mall.. uih• tinI ih ir unervte badly and

blinr ini on liver anlt kn tinel y naillentIs,
with the atltendat evi i of culntipatitiun,
I os of appt ite. sl]eep'i ssi ness, low vitaity
LI: d iesp-ndedcy. " ihey cannot, as a rule
'et rid of this contouial str:rinl, blut they
a:i rmedy its health-destroy llug efl-cts
!.v takinc frequent doses of Green's An-
"nst Elower. It tones up the liver, stnmi-
; •late the Kidtie. s, insurr s li:;allh4l ' bodi-
: 1 flu cti'tis, Zives Villi 1l(1d spllri t .to Ole'
hi le beinig. and eventually dispels the

physical or mental distress ca:lsecd Iy that
'con1tiinal ,train, Trial hottle of August
!lower, 2 '; regular size 75c. For sble at
&odard's dru•store.

s-c, -AA;

MASS OF EVIDENCE.

The biggest suit in ipoint of the
-amount of evidence submitted evere brought before the Supreme Court of

Louisiana was liled :for Appeal yes-y 

terday 

in 
the 

oj!iue 

of 
Thomas 

McC.

IHyman, clerk of the court. The
I cse is that of the D)es Alcmands
- Lumber Company. Limited, vs. the

Morgan City Timber Company, Lim-
-ited, and the record alone comprises
1 4605 pages of closely written type-

written matter. There are over 100
photographs submitted as evidence,
all of large size, and many of them on
on the finest'aburnished paper and
truly works of art. In addition to
this there are nearly fifty mnaps hand
traced, and some or them several feet
square. None of the olerks remem-
bers ever having seen so large a mass
of evidence submitted in any one
case.

The case of the Des Allemands
Lumber Company, Limited, vs. the
Morgan Cicty Timber Company,
Limited, was tried in the Twenty-
third Judicial District Court, before
Hon. A. C. Alien, judge, and a
jury.. The plaintiffs alleged a viola-
tion of contr.ct by the defendant, and
on July 20, 1904, tne jury returned
a verdict of judgment in reconvention
in the sum of $45,000 against the
Des Allemahds Lumber Company,
Limited and R. A. Downmau in
solido. The Des Allemands Com-

pany now brings the case before the
Supreme Court on an appeal.

The Des Allemands Company is
the owner of large sawmill jlants on
Bayou des Allemands, parish of
Lafouroche, while the Morgan City
Lumber Company, Limited, is locat-

ed, at Morgan City, La.-Times
Democrat.

Saved His Life.

.J W Daveiupert. Wingo,, Ky.. writes
,Juhe 14, l:1H2: "I believe Eallard's Snow
Liunimuent saved my life. I was undter
treatment of two doctors and they told
inc one of !n- ltineLs was e!tirely gonet
and the other badly a• 't:'. i also had
a lutnIp in my side.. 1 on't Ihirlt that I
could have lived over two months ,lngr1';
I was induced by a friend to try Ballard's
Snow Liniment; he fir.st;aplplication gave I
me great relief; two fift'y, cent bottles
cured ine sOllund atd twell. It isa wonder-
ful medicine and I reco(inel it to suffller
ing humanity." 25c, 50c, $•. For sale at
Godard'sdrugstore. *

Among the interesting visitors here
on Tuesday, at the picric given to
the old Coufedcrete veteras, was

Alfred Boudoin, of P'erry's Bridge,

who came over to enjoy- the hospita-

lities of those who love to honor the

old htroes. Mr. Boudoin anid Mr.

Ernest J. Trastour iwere the only

survivors of their company, originally

composed of 150 members. After

their return home the two became

sepa"r.ted, al'. were lost to each other

for thirty-eight years. While attend-

ing the reunioi last year.Trastour
spoke of his solitary companion,
when another old soldier, acquainted

with the "'long lost" presented his

name, and informed Mr. 1'rastour of

his whereabouts. ie went in search

of former companion, and toned him.

The pleasures of that meeting cannot

be described between these two veter-

ans. May they live long, and still

enjoy the hearty appreciatiin of their

countrymen.--' We:hly atchltan,
Franklin.

Cures Chills and Fever.

G W Wrirt, Naeogdohes. ''e'as. says:
His daughter; hadl ('hills and fever for

three yeas s: he could not tind anithin •

that would help her till he used Hlerhine.
His wife willI not keep homn•. without it.

and cannot say too much for it. 50 cents

at Godard's drugi.tre

NEW CANE SYRUP GETS MEDA•
A special from lafayelic dnate

S16 inst., says: "Alexander Mouton
f who recently invented a -new proces:

for making cane syrup, has received
a telegram from Robert (!enk, As.

e sistr.nt Sta'e Commissioner at the St.
Louis Fair, saying that the syrup had
be en awarded a gold medal for purity
and excelenece. Mr Mouton 'has de-
voted years to the study of syrup-
making, and has at last discovereds
process by .filtration of cane juide
whereby, without the aid of chemi-
cals, all Impurities are eliminated and
a syrup produced which is absolutely
l>pure and will keep its freshness and
bloom for an indefinite period. Hie
plant near Lafayette was put in opera-
tion last season, and presents many
unique features in its mechanical con-
struction.

Robbed the Grave:
A startling incident is narrated by Jo4~

Oliver of Philadelphia as follows: "I was
in an awful conditondition; my skin was al-
most, cllow, eyes sunken, tongue coatedi,
pain continually in baca and sides, ne
appetire, growing weaker every day.
Then I was advised to use Electric Bip-
ters : to imy great joy the itrst bottle made
a decided improvenment; I continuedlthetr
use for three weeks and am now a well
man. I know they robbed the grave Qf
another victim." No one ghoald fail to
try themn: only 50 cents guaranteed by
all druggists,

It is told of an Indian Territory
editor that he visited an insane asy-
lum while in St Louis recently, and
was mistaken by a lunatic for a fellow-
sufferer just arrived. Becosming
confidential, the itnmate asked tlle
editor what made him go crazy, and
to humor him, the editor replied,
"Trying to make money out of tht
news-paper business."

"Rats!" sa'd the lunatic "you
are not crazy, you're just a d---
fool."'-Shreveport Journal.

HOW'S TII[S?
We offVdr One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for :•nv case of Catarrh that call
n•t be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CIHEENY & CO., Toledo. O. We
the undersingued, have known F. J
Cheney for the last 15 years. and be-
live him perfectly honorable in all bust -
ness transactions and financialy able tp
carry out any obligations made by his
firm.
W

• 
L)INtG, KINNAN & MARVIN

W\ohlesalo Druggist, Toledo, O.
ilall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting direculy upon the blooi
arid mucos surfaces of the system:
Tstimonials sent fice. Price 75c. per
bottle. Shl,1 by all Druggist,

Tell Hall's Family Pills for constiic~
tion.

Save part of your wages or your
salary each week. Get along in some
way without spending it and you
will be pleased with the result. This
is the best remedy that we know of
for hard times.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Leesvilli,

Ind., wihen W H Browri oi that place, who
was expected to die, had his life saved by
Dr King's New Discovery for Consumlt p-
tion. He writes: "'I endured insnflerabil
agouies from asthma but your New 1)is-
coveoy gave Ie illlnlediate relief and so'r:
thereafter tffectetd al complete cure, Simn
ilar cures of conlllsllmtion, Oneonlolia
bronchitis and ltrip are nnumimls; iW

the,;peciess emiedy for all throat I.n
lunig troubles. Price 5o and $1. Tilii
bottles free.

Louisana farmers arncot afford t"
iuy their nuppllies even with 15 c.'

cottonr. We shiuld raise our I '

antl bread at, home, also our '
stuffs, for there is no better couIr'
in which to grow hay,

A womain can hold her age t. : o s
tii:ud any other secret.

Job wot ell ,x,,l 
'

office. Send in your ore'r


